
Christmas aLLErGEN GUiDE - imPOrtaNt iNFOrmatiON 

If you have a question, food allergy or intolerance, please let us know
before placing your order. Food is prepared in an area where other allergens

are present and our menu descriptions do not list all ingredients.

v vegetarian, vo vegetarian option available, vg vegan, vgo vegan option available

startErs
Cream of tomato soup vg
Contains: Gluten 

Crayfish tail Caesar salad
Contains: Gluten, Egg, Fish, Crustaceans, milk, 
mustard 

Pork and pistachio rillettes
Contains: Celery, Gluten, Nuts 

Yorkshire blue cheese and port parfait v
Contains: milk, sulphites 

truffled wild mushroom bon bon vg
Contains: Gluten, soya 

maiNs
Oatmeal stout braised shin of beef 
Contains: Celery, milk, sulphites 

Pork belly 
Contains: Gluten, milk, sulphites 

Perry brined turkey breast
Contains: milk, soya, sulphites 

Beetroot and goat’s cheese lasagne v
Contains: Celery, Gluten, Egg, milk, mustard, 
Nuts, sulphites 

Cassoulet of cannellini beans and swiss chard vg
Contains: Celery, Gluten, mustard, soya, sulphites 

roasted fillet of salmon 
Contains: Crustaceans, Fish, milk, sulphites

DEssErts
Christmas pudding vg
Contains: Gluten, soya, sulphites

Panettone and limoncello trifle v
Contains: Gluten, Egg, milk, sulphites 

sticky fig pudding v
Contains: Gluten, Egg, milk, sulphites 

toblerone chocolate tart v
Contains: Gluten, Egg, milk, Nuts, sulphites 

Yorkshire parkin ice cream vg
Contains: None

Chocolate orange ice cream vg
Contains: soya 

Egg nog ice cream vg
Contains: None 
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FEstiVE mENU



Christmas aLLErGEN GUiDE - imPOrtaNt iNFOrmatiON 

If you have a question, food allergy or intolerance, please let us know
before placing your order. Food is prepared in an area where other allergens

are present and our menu descriptions do not list all ingredients.

v vegetarian, vo vegetarian option available, vg vegan, vgo vegan option available

amUsE-BOUChE
Bloody mary gazpacho
Contains: Celery, Fish, Crustaceans, sulphites 

startErs
Cream of wild mushroom soup vg
Contains: Gluten, soya 

smoked salmon terrine
Contains: Gluten, Fish, milk 

maple roasted figs vg
Contains: Nuts 

seared pigeon breast 
Contains: milk, sulphites 

maiNs
28 day dry aged roast sirloin of beef 
Contains: Gluten, Egg, milk, mustard, sulphites 

roast breast of Yorkshire bronze turkey 
Contains: Gluten, milk, soya, sulphites 

Pan seared fillet of halibut 
Contains: Celery, Fish, milk, sulphites 

spanakopita vg
Contains: Celery, Gluten, sulphites

DEssErts
Christmas pudding vg
Contains: Gluten, soya, sulphites 

treacle tart v
Contains: Gluten, Eggs, milk 

Baked white chocolate, pistachio and cranberry 
cheesecake v
Contains: Gluten, Egg, milk, Nuts, sulphites 

Cardamom and orange torte v
Contains: Gluten, Egg, milk, Nuts, sulphites 

Yorkshire parkin ice cream vg
Contains: None

Chocolate orange ice cream vg
Contains: soya 

Egg nog ice cream vg
Contains: None 

Christmas DaY mENU
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Christmas aLLErGEN GUiDE - imPOrtaNt iNFOrmatiON 

If you have a question, food allergy or intolerance, please let us know
before placing your order. Food is prepared in an area where other allergens

are present and our menu descriptions do not list all ingredients.

v vegetarian, vo vegetarian option available, vg vegan, vgo vegan option available24 JUNE 2020

red pepper stromboli
Contains: Gluten, sulphites, milk, Fish

stilton stromboli
Contains: Gluten, sulphites, milk

Cherry tomato and mozzarella bruschetta with prosciutto 
Contains: Gluten, sulphites, milk

Cherry tomato and mozzarella bruschetta v
Contains: Gluten, sulphites, milk

Vegan bruschetta vg
Contains: Gluten, sulphites

Pulled cider brined turkey slider
Contains: Gluten, Egg, milk, sulphites, Celery, soya

Vegan slider vg
Contains: Gluten, sulphites, Celery, soya

salt cod and sweet potato fish cakes
Contains: Fish, Egg, Celery, sulphites, milk, soya

Duck crackling hasselback potatoes 
Contains: None

Garlic and rosemary hasselback potatoes vg
Contains: None

Festive salad bowl vg
Contains: mustard

Chestnut and cranberry muffins v
Contains: Gluten, Eggs, Nuts

homemade mince pies v
Contains: Gluten, Egg, sulphites

Christmas pudding and Pedro Ximenez truffles v
Contains: milk, sulphites, soya

BUFFEt mENU


